
August 2022 Newsletter
Registration Now OpenRegistration Now Open
For Farm's Open HouseFor Farm's Open House

The Needham Community Farm's 2nd Annual
Open Farm/ Open House will be held on
September 10th from 1:00-4:00pm. (Rain
Date: Saturday, Sept. 17th)

Here are a few planned activities:
Learn about our honey bees
Create your own farm friendly arts and
crafts
Taste farm fresh veggies
Earn a tasty treat by participating in a
scavenger hunt
Plant your own pea shoots
Tour our farm and hear about our on site
adult gardening classes
Meet the farm staff and board members
and learn about the farm operations and
expansion plans

Register here for the Farm Open HouseRegister here for the Farm Open House

A Thank you goes to our 2022 Open House
sponsors Louise CondonLouise Condon and the Charles RiverCharles River
Ballet AcademyBallet Academy.

See you on the Farm!
Allie Comet (she/her)
Ceilidh Penden-Spear (they/them)

Notes From the FieldNotes From the Field
- Allie's Farm Update - - Allie's Farm Update - 
July was a very hot and dry month on the farm,
as it has been in most of the state and a lot of
the country. We are lucky to have a reliable
source of water from the town, and a good drip
irrigation system. Everything is doing okay, but it
is a lot of work to make sure all of the plants get
water. It feels like we are doing a constant
dance with turning on and off water on different
parts of the farm. We are hoping for more rain
this month. 
 
We are in the full swing of harvesting summer
crops like tomatoes, peppers, and green beans.
Earlier this month we harvested garlic and
onions, which have both been curing in our
greenhouse. We have also been doing lots of
planning and planting for the fall. In the last two
weeks we have planted many of our longer
season fall crops including kale, broccoli, chard,
collard greens, fennel and Napa cabbage. We
will also soon be direct seeding radishes,
turnips, spinach, and arugula. 
 
A lot of this fall planning has involved thinking
about the soil fertility at the farm. As you may or
may not know, our main farm site off of Pine St.
has a strange history as a former Nike missile
defense site. You can read more about that
history herehere. We also have a small plot in front
of the Needham History Center and Newman
Elementary School, which was where the farm
first started. The Pine St location has been
topped with lots of clean soil, and extensively
tested for any contamination, so we feel great
about growing on that land and supplying
vegetables we harvest to the community.
 
The farm feels to me like a real reclamation of
the site, and a wonderful way to make a new
use of that land. The history also means that we
spend a lot of our time thinking about soil fertility
and how to support balanced soils at the farm.
We have brought in a lot of soil from clean
sources, which is a complicated and expensive
thing to do, as well as compost. I have recently

https://www.needhamfarm.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4ea8af2aa0ff2-20225
https://needhamhistory.org/features/articles/missile-defense/
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/RSA-v_rxdwGT5glZvH7zcg


Volunteers Needed inVolunteers Needed in
August and SeptemberAugust and September
Late Summer continues to be a busy time of
year and we need volunteers in August and
September. Please help when you can.

Sign up to volunteer in August hereSign up to volunteer in August here

Sign up to volunteer in September hereSign up to volunteer in September here

As a reminder please be sure to fill out our two
(2) waivers prior to coming to the farm. You can
find the two waivers herehere

Blueberry Basil LemonBlueberry Basil Lemon
Mocktail Workshop NowMocktail Workshop Now
Available on Video!Available on Video!

A BIG thank you goes to Sam Margolin (above)
our summer intern from Simmons
University. Sam created and led the Blueberry
Lemon Basil Mocktail Workshop. 

You can view the Blueberry Lemon BasilYou can view the Blueberry Lemon Basil
Mocktail Workshop hereMocktail Workshop here

been meeting with a Farm Extension agent from
UMass, who has been helpful in thinking
through what kind of organic amendments we
can be adding or practices we can be
implementing to support and improve the soil -
both for the biology of the land and to grow
nutrient dense vegetables. This is an interesting
and complex process, and will be ongoing on
the farm for many years to come!
 
We have otherwise been trying to stay cool in
all of this heat by drinking lots of water, taking
breaks, and getting our hardest tasks done in
the morning. We have been able to spend some
of the hottest afternoons taking care of
computer work at the library. 
Hope you are finding ways to stay cool!
 
Allie (she/her)
Field Manager

Donations can be made on our
website at NeedhamFarm.org/donate NeedhamFarm.org/donate or send a
check made payable to the Needham
Community Farm and mail to P.O. Box 920877,
Needham, MA 02492.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4ea8af2aa0ff2-20223
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4ea8af2aa0ff2-20224
https://www.needhamfarm.org/waivers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L042JfLFkJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L042JfLFkJg
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c5eLZh2dEk0Obvv32lclgvfYHcyGPpsV0KlP2cG_I6_z9zH-UcxA-kX4ec5Es-82DP2VpaJIAZxT48FAU1PmSJlAIj3vmHJGWlLYTlzXXUeXMK0dsu8vNzE3e_ODTHC_sRLToOGLma2dLDxveKao1wgnoZq_txwfJDBE6ux2M5WkG2qqLj9RbI3Y0rOz1G1XDtrmX24lbfM=&c=TH8jaaTMB998KIGkCPvLo0GlnBF57n3Nwh-Y3_a7tQnuTAQU0uzI_g==&ch=kMVQiCLD54Bz2tynWnL5PucC0EXbR5tj39KkcYYrYlcIkID6IT70vA==
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